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***LOUISE HALL , winner of the descriptive sketch 
award, for 11 My Loving Cup. 11 
***POLLY LYND, winner of the charact er sketch award, 




*Jacqueline Hol"orook r 
*David Wayne Polly 
*Bill Ross 
*Phill i p Martin 
*Vivian Pope 
*Naomi Christian 
C01.1MENTS OF THE JUDGES ON THE PRI ZE-W!HrliNG ES SAYS: 
On the Descriptive Award: (Two selected 'My Loving Cup, ' one David Wayne 
Polly's 1Uonarch of the Night') 
JUDGE NtJl.ffiER OrTE: "I give first choice t o 1My Loving Cup.' Although this 
essay describes a variety of things and people, it conveys a very fine 
single impression of well - being--as in Pippa Passes , 'God's in his 
heaven, all's right with the world. 111 
JUDGE NUMBER T\70 : "The writer of ' My Loving Cup' ha s imparted a f eeling 
of freshness and l ove of life tha t lingers." 
JUDGE NUMBER THREE: 11 I find 'Monarch of the Night' to have t he smoothest 
writing technique of them all. I liked especially the movement from 
the rather gentle to the violent. None of the descriptive phrases, 
though r omantic, strike the reader as being out of place or overly 
exaggerated. 11 
On the Character Sketch Award: (Two selActed Polly Lynd 1 s "grandmother's 
-Death, 11 one Bill RoSSi'li"Rocco Leco." 
JUDGE NUMBER ONE : 11 'Rocco Leco 1 is the only essay in this group which gives 
anything like a complete picture of the person. The others relate 
incidents which do not add up to a single picture. 11 
JUDGE NUMBER TWO : "I choose Polly Lynd 1s 1Grand.mothet"s D'1a th. 1 Although 
the grandmo ther doesn ' t seem very enticing in this s ke tch, she does seem 
to wallt through the descripti on, and I do not easily f orge t her. 11 
JUDGE NtrrrjBER THREE: 11Al though 'Grandmother's Death 1 is not so satisfactory 
• stylistically as s ome of the others, the detail is exceptionally vivid. 
I caught myself thinking, 'This is a picture of somebody I know myself. 111 
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A 11 Mr. Inkpot11 Freshr11an 
Award s t ory : winner of 
first prize in descriptive 
sketch ca t egory. 
My Loving Cup 
1 
I straightened up from my weeding and br eathed deeply 
of the war m, fresh air . It was fr a~;rant with r oses and 
stal ks and wet Grass . The wil l ow tendrils r;0sturod 
delicately, and the flowers nodded in a gay little breeze • 
~ neadow l ark 1 s notes sang in my open heart. So1:tchow it 
seemed that even though ~v f oot wer e pl anted ther e secur ely 
on the earth, my real self was completely separ ate. 
11Surely, surel y , i.l.Y cup runnet h over, " was F.LY thought , 
as my spirit fitted itself humbly back into the human 
stature that still stood breathing the sweet air. 
Thoughts of t he people I l oved crowdod ny heart . 
There was a young nether next door. In blue shorts 
and shirt , she was ener getically mowing the snall patch 
of l awn . She always had a ~:;lad ~r eetint; , a gener ous 
word, awar m, true thank you fo r a Triend who had cared 
for her baby. I thout;ht of her sewing her own dr esses 
and dainty apr ons, because, as she said, 11 Johnny l ikes me 
to be in dresses when he comes hoF.Le instec.d of slacks ." 
Across the street , slim, vibrant , and gay, a ~:;r ay 
hair ed neighbor was out sawing off the t oo -anbitious dog-
wood limb and snipping shrub'lery to neatness . She is 
al one now and the ncighnors l ove to tell of other days , 
when she and her husband added six or phaned nieces and 
nephews to their own fami l y of thre~ childr en . They 
had adopted them and r ear ed all the children to admir able 
self- sufficiency. But the past does not hold her. She 
is fr ee and shining and powerful even now. 
The older couple on the other side of the street 
took a dr ear y little place and ~de it plePsant and 
shining inside , a picture of beauty outside . 
It is all col or and f r n&r ance 
and r ockeries log cabin cookhouse . 
presents of flower~ and vegetabl es 
gar den so wel l . 
with a form~l pool 
They ar e always nPkin~ 
to neighbor s who don 't 
Ther e 's the gr ocer and his wife- -he always has a 
fr i endl y twinkle in his eye . ~ rhil os~phic quip, no 
matter what compl exities arise . When the war clained 
., .-
2 
their help, time and again she t ook her pl aco beside him 
in the store . " The people in the conununity nost h:>ve 
food, 11 s he sa id . With l oving kindness in her eyes end 
dimpl es i n her cheeks as she smil ed, s he took ce. r e of 
their horne , thei r children , and hel ped her husband , too . 
Oh, I l ove then a ll--and my l ovi ng cup bri~s over . 





~ "Mr. I nkpo t " F r eshman 
Award story: winner of 
first prize in character 
sketch catego ry . 
GRAND~;OTHER ' S DEATH 
3 
The dining r oom and kitchen, of my grandmother ' s house were 
separated from the main house . A lot of old houses are like that • 
.Most of the time we would find my grandmother in the kitchen in 
t he v;j.n t;e r . 
As we would open the door to the kitchen , hot air and a strong 
odor of gas would hit us in the face . Of course , she couldn ' t smell 
the gas because she was used to it. 
Sometimes she v1ould be cooking . Other times she would be 
sitting in an ol d rocking chair with a dog at her feet . 
I can ' t remember it, but they said at on8 time she had hated 
dog s , very much . 
Then one day my grandfather brought home a crjppled dog . The 
pi tiful animal touched her heart . She took the dog and nur sed her 
back to he&lth. After that, cats never agaln he ld flrst place in 
her heart . 
Pe rhaps dogs ke!?t her company, for she Vlould sit for hours 
talking to th0m. I be li eve they understood what :.. he said, because 
sometimes they would look very sympathetically at rer . 
'Then we visited my e; randpa rents , my daddy: a..:'te r a b ri ef 
conversati on with Grandma , would go jnto the ;' other house11 and talk 
to Gre.ndpo. . 
~othe r &nd Grandma Hould then sottle do'ND to talk . Usually the 
subject was vcr:r dull e.nd uninteresting . 
P;v b r other, sj ster and I would sit, vo r y quiet l y vfi th hands folded 
and l ook e rotmd the roo.n . Beco.use we didn ' t 7.:!.s•.t ver:,r often, the 
room u.nd its furn.ii~ure would i1o l d our attenti.;. ~"r so:ne time . 
Then we would get ti r e<l e.nd start to tvli.~>1 .:.r our chai rs . 
Grandma would notice t hi s ar.d «Ls:c us if ••·e \·.'autrjri a.nythi ng to eat . 
Of course , He did. Usuo.ll~r she Hould Give us a Cl-f> cake , Hith two 
or three diffe ~·ent batches of th_, samE: kind of frosti nc; on it • 
She liked to cook and she always had on un ap r on . Usually the 
apron had dog hairs on it. Natu ra lly these would got into the food 
tha t she soaked . 
I r emember one time she gave us a jar of beans that was full of 
dog hairs . 
') J. 
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I don't think ehe realized this , because she was always t a lking 
about hovr dirty 11 Poppy11 was . 
My grandmother didn ' t like to go off the place , She would 
hardly visit her chi l dren, unless someone would stay a t the house, 
Yet , she would go away off to the barn and never think of l ocking a 
door . 
My grandmother was sick during the l ast yea rs of her l i f o . I 
don ' t guess anyone but she knew just how sick she \was . 
She wouldn't go to the doctor, but finally he r children r ealized 
that she was really ill . They offer ed to hire someone to stay wi th 
he r , but she wouldn~t dr eam of l etting t hem do such a t hi ng . 
She li kc d to be outside , She would rather b~ out repa~ nng 
fences or working in the ga rden than almost anything e l se , 
The mo rning of her death she was out r &pairing chicken houses 
in the rain, they found he r down by the barn. I r ather think that 
she died t he 'tlaY she wanted to . 
- --- ---Polly Lyn ~ 
The wear y, drea ry 
stopover in a 




If you wer e ever stranded in n small town, you know whet 
it is to wait for a l nt e bus. There is no plo0c to st~y but 
th e bus st ation . Thr ough the long hours of night ther e is 
nothing t o do but wait, wait, wait. 
It all be?,: ins in the ticket office and wait in g r oom of 
th e smo.ll, drear y bus station. You find 01:t ";h~ t you have 
just mis sed tho bus by five minutes. Stnna1~g ther e in 
ewe nnd sadness you purcha se your ticket f~~ ~he next bus. 
After putting vour grip in o locker you suddenly feel the 
penge of hunger. 
In the smclls~n dwich shop on the ot he r side of the 
ticket office you orde r something t o eat . A ~igarette 
soothes your mind nnd m~ke s you think that you nr e not so 
bo.d off o.ft er a ll. 
Ther e is no us e o f your sitting he r e o.ll n i ght, so you 
decide t o walk out and see what the town is l1ke . As you 
walk down the streets of this strange t own ;ou happen t o see 
o. movi e that you missed when it come to yc,ur home t own. You 
buy o. ticket nnd go in . 
A£ter t he show is over th e to~n seem s to hcve dr i ft ed 
into space ond l ef t a ll of the peopl e on earth . There a r e 
o. f ew rai ndrops f~ l l ing and a col d wind sends chill s up your 
spine~ As you walk up t he lonel y si dewo.lk with your overco~t 
co l:i. a ::- turned up on your neck, you have :vour m"\.nd on a hot 
cup cf f'ragrtm r :: --~·f'3e . You stop at a srnnll r csturant in a 
din~y pa rt of t ... ,r:, r.nd drink your sooth5.ng cup of goodness. 
This doesn't lf.<- ·c ! ~n~ and soon you fi nd y0urse ::. f W<\lking 
back up the st:~et. ho wind is very st1cn~ now and all that 
cnn be hea rd i s the '> l ow click of your hf<J'.s on the celd, moist 
sidewalk and a l onely s ign, creaking i n the wind . 
As you make your wny up the street, you begin to notice 
the store windows. Ther e a r e ch eap clothing s t or es, hi gh-class 
wom~n's dre ss shops, j ewelry stor es nnQ smell y r esturants with 
sweat - co <\t ed windows. Walking down a dar k back street , you 
see in the distanc e , the f amilinr sign of the greyhound, 
running, r unnin g, never stopping, just like a clock t icking 
off slow seconds. It seems like hours bef or e you get to the 
station.- Finally yo u ge t ther e , wher e you l ook at your watch 
and find that it has been only.a few minutes since you left your 




There i s nothing else to do so you go i nto the sandwich 
shop and have some more coffee . You sit there s r l on& t:h!l t 
you become self- conscious and get up to move to t he waiting 
r oom . You sit and sit, move f r om one elbcw to the other and 
keep looking at the clock on the wall . Time oe vr. s to go 
s lower and slower . Your eyes f all on the flooro It ' s dirty 
surface is litter ed with cigarette butts, candy papers, chewi n g 
gum wrapper s , and empty pop bottles . The pl ade is smel ly 
with fl oo r cl eaner~ wooden benches , ciga rette smoke, and 
coffe e . Time goes slower and slower and yo u find yourself 
counting the s econds a s the small hand moves a r ound the ~ lock . 
All of a sudden a bus comes roa ring up in f r ont and you 
jump up, grab your grip, and quickl y fi nd a s eat . You s igh 
a s the b us r ounds the curve which puts the tovm out of s i ght 
because i t has been like forty hel l o t o you . 
---------Phillip Martin 
) 
A study of a "charaoter"--
and also of th3 reaotior cf 
boys to somebedy "differ ent" 
--·•••-cha r aote r sketch-------
ROCCO LECO 
7 
The most inter esting chnr acter I eve r met wa s Rocco Loco. 
He wa s an old Ituli nn , who had come to th i s country ~fter the 
First World ~~ r . 
From his appearance on e would think he wa s ninety years 
old, but he wa s r eall y only about sixty . ~ e wore horn rimmed 
gl~sses on the end of his nose, and when he l aughed his 
g.Lnsse s f ell off . Rooco 1 s f eet wor e lon g e.nd l ooked l ar ge r 
th'ln his l egs . h!? a l ways kept one of hi s pcmts l egs ti ed, 
because he rode a bi cyc l e . 
A bicyc l e to Rocco was like " car t o qnyone els e . Ever y 
Saturday morr.ing he r ode his bicycle to the movies . he packed 
his lunch end took in both movies. He al ways parked his 
bi cycl e in front of th e theat er, and locked it. One day 
o group of boys fil ed his l ock off , and stole his bi cycl e . 
He found it about o week l a t e r vnth the t ire s puncture d rnd the 
f r 'lme ber. t . This kept him from going t o the movi es fo r some -
t ime . 
Rocco lived in an old dilapida t e d house , but to him it 
wa s a man s~on . Ever y H'll l oween B gr oup of boys souped his 
win dows, knocked i n his doo r s , and th r ew rocks nt his house . 
He b ecame angr y sometime s , and chased the boys with br oomst icks . 
If he had ever caught one of the boys , he pr obably would hove 
killed him . 
Rocco was r eally a good henr ted old fellow, but he got 
mad easily . n e always dr~nk Kool - aid during the summer months , 
and o.ll the boys sta r ted cull ing him 'Flavo r-aid. 11 This mode 
him furi ous , ur.d one day h e shot o.t e. group of th o boys . 
Like a ll Italinns Rocco liked wine . 0 c hr.d a vir.eyard 
in his back ya r d, nnd wus always making winu . Ho kept t he 
wine in "l ten- gallon barre l in t he living room . He yell ed 
a t everybody who camo by his hous e, and nsked them i n to 
dr ink wine . 
Rocco wa s n labor er in the conl mi nes ; however h e didn ' t 
work very oft en . Peopl e oft en kidded him about wo rking j ust 
l ong enough to earn show f ar e . lie wa s a good worker wh en he 
worked, which wasn ' t ve ry much. He wo rked in the garden for 
my f ather in th d l a t e afternoon s . Boys often caught him with 
sacks of po t atoe s or corn on his shoulde rs, and threw r ocks, 




A f ew years ago Rocco Leco 16ft Haza rd . No on e knew where 
he went , and to thi s day nothing hn s been heard of him . To 
me he was the most comical and inter esting ch~rocter I have 
ever known. 
----- - - Bi ll Ross 
~- ~-- --- - - -----
') 
A return to the 
old scho ol house 
---descript i on---
THE SCHOOL HOUSF. 
.9 
The one- room school bui l di ng l ooks just ub~ut the sume 
t oday as it did f i ve years ago , exc ept the r oof se ems to l ook 
browner from the rust which ha s formed through the ye~rs . I 
am onl y s eeing the eutside of the bui l di ng , I thought , wish I 
coul d go inside t Well, maybe I can , the door isn ' t l ocked all 
the time . Tho door is l ocked today, but nftcr a ll the r e is 
r ea lly no need of going i nsi de fo r I can picture the r oom 
i n ever y deta il . 
I know if I coul d wa l k into t he r oom, the firs t t hi ng I 
wou l d see woul d be a car d hanging t hrough a small hol e i n the ,. 
c eiling. The ca rd l ends to a l a rgo bell, which is r ung pr omptl y , 
by the schoo l teacher~ at eight o ' c l ock each morni r.g . 
At the f a r end of the r oom the r e i s a bl ackboard , which is 
about three fe et i n width , extending ac ross the enti r e l ength 
of the ro om. 
A f ew f eet out f r om the biackboa rd i s ~ ve ry ol d desk . 
the desk is pl a ced upon a platform about a foot hi gh . I oft en 
wondGr ed why, and came to the conclusion thnt the super visor 
had u bette r chance of seeing one , when a note wa s being passed 
ac r os s ~he r oom or when ·peculiar l ooking f aces wer e dravm , and 
employed, in order t o cause the student reciting to hove a 
l augh i nr- spnsm . 
Th...J r oom is fi lled with sel\ts .-v~ with t he si ze of the 
s t udents . The desks, in f r ont of t he seats, e re deeply ca r ve d 
with nrunes of the students who s~t in t hat seat . The s ents 
a r e ver y ol d on es, but look us i f th ey endured th r ough the yea r s 
well . 
Ther e are ten windows spaced evenl y c r ound the r oom . 
The wi ndows a r c without shades . They a r e doco r nted accor di ng to 
the season o r holidays of the scrool yea r. I f it wer e Christma s 
now, the windows woul d be decked with holly and in t 1 e center 
Santa Cl aus would bt3 ridin g high acro ss the wi ndow pane , wi th 
l a r ge dr0ps of snow f a lli ng upon him. 
In the b·ick of the r oom is a l .:mg s ent, whe r e the dinner-pail s 
a re pl aced each day . It seoms a l ong about noon the children , 
esp£cially the younger one s , a r e much i nt8r ested i n t he l ong s eat 




Ye s , I'm sure th o i nside of the ol d sch0d ._, ._1} l ding w-.ul d 
l ook the sumo , but i t is muc h mo r o fun r emeMb.., :·i "; 11ll the j oy 
and laughter , which fil l ed the r oom, tha~ beinG inside the 
school house , quie t n ow, and lorgir~ f or the school days , l ong 




Beecher, "childl ike and bothersome ," 
st ill was hel pful in an emergency . 
------- - character sketch-- - ----
BEECHER 
ll 
Over the l oud-speake r came the booming announcement--
11 Conley Bus numbe r 82 loading in the rea r for "ifilliomsport, 
BN)nes Camp, In ------." That was al l I r emember . It was 
my bus and I just had to make it , but my feet wouldn 't go . 
I just had to make that bus t Oh heavens ! 7/hat wa s I to do ? 
Bl ankness came , but not for long . I began to smell t he 
fragr ant odor of NH3 · Round and rourd ever ything went . The 
onl y clear thing in sight wa s Beecher. 
Hi s toothless mouth seened to be a l a rge cavity in the 
mess of flesh that wns h is face . Beecher had al ways been 
sort of r epulsive to me, with his bobbling speech ::.nd unwanted 
attentions , but now it seemed ve r y nice to see him . 
He was por ter, j anitor and gener a l errand boy fo r the 
Greyhound Bus Company in our town . He a l so served ~ s a night 
watchman f or the bus station , and the comp~ny provi ded him 
with a room out back of '- the station . 
This room proved to be a good thing , especiD l ly fo r me 
today . The crowd a round begar.. to shout, "where sh!lll we take 
her?" They picked me up and cDrri ed rne bac~ to Beecher's 
r oom, and st&rt~d to put me on the b ed, but no , the pl a in 
old spreo.d wo.sn t good enough . With the f l ourish of Sir 
Walte r Ra l eigh when he put his coat down fo r Queen Bess , 
Beecher spread a f r esh l aunder ed sheet dovm fo r me to be put 
upon . The l ady attendant t ried to shoo Beeche r awo.y ; but he 
wouldn ' t go . He fluttered ar ound like a hen with one chick . 
To my ama zement , suddenly he c ame up and dumped a whol e 
handfu l of ammonia i nhal ers in my l ap . I 'm sur e he s~id , 
"Keep one with yo u all the ti:ne ," a l though I coul dn 't understand 
hi m due to a bad speech defect . 
The whole town had been out looking for a r el ative of mine 
to t ake me t o a doctor , but he seemed to have van ished . 
Beecher suddenl y disappeared; it seemed funny without his 
steady stream of babbling . It didn ' t take l ong fo r him t o 
come back, though . Whom did he have with him but my unc l e 1 
Hi s grin was like on6 of a small child who had done something 




As my uncle drove away, ta~ing mo to the hospital, 
Beeche r was giving n l ot of advice that wesn ' t under stood • 
This is Beeche r , chi l d- like and bothe r some , yet euger and 
hel pful in an eme r gency . 
·--- ---Vivian Pope 
Opus #132 
Beethoven ' s 15th Quar tet 
~Mueio . i n .the. st r i ngs 
Steadily playing 
Guides the wonde r er 
Past each turning . 
The s~und of promise wi l l 
Mnkc harmony fulfill 
I ts obscure utter ance 
Of Divine a s sur~n c e . 




The snow wa s beautiful and s e r ene--
but its effect on man ' s pl ans vr::tsn ' t . 
-------·desc ription~--------
OUR WORST S 'fORM 
13 
Seven- t h irty J Time fo r the bus so soon l I r,r abbod my 
books togethe r , jumned into my coat , and hurried thr ough the 
snow t o t he h i ghway, As I stood the r e wishing for the bus to 
c ome , my thou e.;hts ran to what was t o happen in tho oncoming 
day, The t hought s truck me --this was a day afte r o. holiday J 
My credits would be cut if I missed a cla ss ! 
I dashed int o John son ' s stor e to call a taxicab . Fate was 
against me , for someone was using t he telenhone . I ran down 
the slipper y hi :.,hway to Kerl ey ' s to use t he i r -+;olephone , As 
I p laced the r ece iver t o n.y ear , I heard s omeone say excite dl y , 
"I h ave the most dr eadful ne·ws to te ll you , Brace your se l f for 
a shock l Bl anke t y Bl an1r ' s wife die d last nir"l t !" The party-
line tcle;>hone was teemi~g with the l atest r;o s s ip . 
After what seeme d to be hours , one of t he gabbl e rs re ~ret­
full y exclaimed, "I 1 11 have t o hang up , now, a..'1d chan p-e Junior ' s 
d i npe r • 11 Eventually, they ended the ir conversation , I s ucceeded 
in getting a t axi , e.nd I was only a f ew minutes l ate to cl ass 
on the first day of tho storm. I had litt l e difficulty ge tting 
horae t hat nie-ht , f or one of my neir.hbors gr aciously in v i ted me 
to r ide the one-mile trip with him, 
My sister invite d five e;irls who live in the dormitory to 
a soup - bean Stl:per that ni~ht , A snowball free - f or - a ll developed , 
The girls fanr.ed Ul? on my brother and me , but ne fought them off 
like well - t r ained t r oupers . 
I spent the next morning spr awl ed out i n my favorite old 
rockinp: chair readin g _The Kin e-; ' s ~al, a novel f r om t he 
c ollege l ibrar y . 
In:y sister and I were due at our jobs shortly o.fter noon . 
'v'le had decided to r;r o.b o. tax'\. to t own , since it was so cold 
outside . We called f r om the stor e , b t•t none of tho numbe r s we 
called would answe r , Aft er callinr; the 11 boss" and s aying we ' d 
be a l ittle l ate , we ventur ed out into the snow. The r adng 
winds bl ew the b l uste r y snow direct l y a gainst our faces , and t hey 
vre r e soon cove red with coa.tinr,s of snow, The r-:u sts of wind seemed 
t o pier ce us throur;h our clothing , Hy furlin3d ear rn..f£'0 RY•d 
glove s protected my hands and ears from the freez;_pr wind , but 
my bare face made up for my lack of being cold 6lso,·•here . ':~e 
t r udged on thr ourh the deep te;~ture of whi te . "~~'hen we r eached 
our destination, t he snow h:ld covere d iTIY hair until I looked 
l ike a gr ay- heade d ol d man , Uy eyebrows were fille d wi th snow, 
and my gl asses had ber.;tm to f r eeze t o them. 
When we had finished woi·kinf~ that n i r ht , the cloFged r oads 
fo r ced us to "ride" o t~r fee t a -~ain , This time our backs were 
to the wind. We cou l d make better pro~ress and it wasn 1 t 
so cold . 
As I l ooked out a window the next mor ning, I s aw a huge 
snow- dr ift abont waist deep extendinl!, fr om our we l l along the 
east side of our house . After brea1:fast my brother and I 
bundled up so 1.·1e could be war m, w .d p l ayed in the snow. W'e 
dived into the snow drift and "swam" through the gl eaming 
crystals . I didn ' t report to work t hat day as I f e l t the 
movi e patrons woul d p r obabl y stay at home ; moreover , I did 
not look forv;ard with delight to the co l d walk. 
On Monday mor n i ng I pil ed on almost all the clothes 
I could fin d and wal ked t o schoo l . Ever yone I saw was wear ing 
boots , sca r fs , and gl oves . Even some of the men wor e scarfs 
to p r otect their ears from the co l d . 
A trip throug:.h town reveal ed the bustle of the small-
t own fo l k to ;;te . It p r oved that althoue-h they l ike to lie 
a r ound i n t he shade in the summer time , they can skillfully 
use a shovel when i t i s needed . 
Don White 
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Men especi a lly should find th i s interesting . 
--De script}or -p · 
LIFE IN A DOHWITORY 
The ni[ht sounds in a dorm might seem commonp l ace to the 
r ealis t , but to the r omanticist they could be fascinating ; 
each one a special par t of an intricate pattern woven into 
the a t mospher e of t he dorm itself; an ·important and living 
part of the life that buzzes and bus tles with unending activi t y . 
In the early evening there is the sound of h i r,h p i tched 
laughter and animated chatter as the girls r eturn to the i r 
rooms fr om supper to pr epar e for dates . A ~irl steps into 
the hall and screams , "Who t ook my pink scarf?" Bits of 
conve r sation can be p i cked up - ------ - -Did he f inally ask her 
for a date ? Well, it ' s about time . Say, do you have your 
typ ing assignment? Lend me your white coat . Hey ! An ybody 
going to the movie? Hey Sue , I saw John i n the grill with 
Uary. 
The study hours from 7:30 t o 10:00 a re comparatively 
qu i e t for most of the girls ar e out. 
Then at 9 :30 activity r eally be gins, wit h t al k about 
date s , tomorrow's classes , eto. 
Water sp l ashes , t he shower r uns unceasingly, radios 
blare wi th corrnner cial s , string and popul ar mvs i c , windows 
and doors slam, a s visitors ente r or l eave , bursts of ri~gles 
fill t he hall , shuffling feet patter up and dovm the corridor , 
cellophane r attles as cookie s or crackers are unwrap J?e d , the 
crash of a cosmetic jar can be heard, and the annoying scrap ing 
of furniture r asp s on nerve s . 
Upon wal king down the corridor, you hear a group on 
second dis cussing plans f or a party, the click cl ick of t ype -
writer keys , the oaths and compl aints of a hot canasta game . 
Back in your own r oom you hear the perfectly t imed gr oans 
of the radiator , which could drive a weak person insane , the 
roar of car s vrhizzing by on College Boulevard , an occas ional 
group of boys t eas i ng the girls who go to the windows . Then 
after you go to bed , ther e is the whis t l e of n i ght trains to 
frighten you or a police siren to pierce t he night air with 
its shrieking wail und l astl y , the mur muring of the wind through 
the trees , lulling you to sleep with its whispering l ullaby. 
J acquel ine Holbrook 
. ' 
The sound c f the wind at night 
-----description--
MONARCH OF THE NIGHT 
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To a person who goes to bed ea.rly, the first night sounds 
ar e warm and huma.n , a.nd not at a.ll different from t he sounds of 
l ute evening, Wt ost apparent is the blar ing of a r adio 1 then the 
tinkle of chi na a.nd silverwar e of l a.te sna.ckers , followed by the 
pounding of the steo.m pipes . Outside , the sound of traffic 
r evea.ls that man still dominates the soene , but bene~th all , 
o.nd ba.r e ly perceptibl e 1 is the whispe r of tho wind. 
As the night wear s on, tho se who remain awake ar e awar e 
of a gr a.dual change which come s over all the sounds , Tho 
blar ing of the r adio changes to a squeal as the owner negl ects 
to tune it , but is f inally cut off altogether , The occupants 
of the hall are quie t now, and only the groan of the steam 
p i pe s r emain to voice for the building. 
Outside, the t r affic has died down, An occasional truck 
may scurry by with tires screaming l ike a lost soul o The wind 
has r isen from a whispe r to a dr ead hum of power, A wir e 
stretched acr oss the roof is no l onger pr oud and ·t:aut. It 
gr oans and pulls at its mooring as the wind tor tur es it for 
resisting his path , The tree s creak and r attl e as the wind 
beats them, The se increase in pitch , The sounds become 
frenzied, The wind by itself causes sounds a.s grea.t a s man 
creat e s in day, The wind is tru l y monarch of the night. 
David Wa.yne Polly 
~ . 
The pigs used hi m for a dinn e r plate 
---- - memory sketch - ---
CHILDHOOD ON A FAR!.[ 
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I didn 1 t know wha.t to do vrhen I s aw the sno.lce 1 s head 
p ro t ruding from the mo.rtin box . It had climbed t he l ong 
pole to the box durin i~ t he night and had eaten t he young 
mn.rtins that sane so sv.ree tly . I c a lled for Daddy to do 
something , but he so.id he had no she lls fo r h is gun . It 
was onl y a short distnnce to t he little c oun-:r y stor e tha t 
supplied our nei g:hborhood , so I va l unteer e d to go e;et some 
shells . ·when I r eturned , Da d too~{ one of t he she lls , loaded 
his shotgun, and pointed the gun at the sn~ce . I close d my 
eyes and put my hands over my ear s . When I opened my eye s , 
the r e l ay the snake , minus i t s head , tvfis-G in~ over and over 
as it died . But killin g the snake couldn 1 t bring back the 
little martin s that I h ad gr own so fond of. 
Daddy ha d a ssi r,ned cer tai n chor es for my older brothe r 
Harold and me to do on the f ar m. I was only five , but I 
tho ue;ht I could do e.nything Harold coul d . Ea ch morning I 
Vtould t ake some cor n out to the ch ickens . I dr a a :l.ed t h is job 
bccat~s e vre ha d a r ooster that would chase after me and try 
to flo g me . Somehow I couldn ' t t alk Daddy into f ivinr: him 
the same t r eatment he h;:-.d given the sno.)~e i n the mo.rtin box. 
In the evenin ;s I would take a pail of milk Dud had r un 
through t he separ ator , to t he lit·tl e pigs in t he bar n . This 
job d:i.dn 1 t l ast l ong, for t he p i r,s outrtr cw me a.nd one day they 
didn't ,;mi t till I poured t he milk into their trough . Instead 
they knocked me over and the milk on top of me . Mother e.nswer e d 
my call for he lp and found me l ying in the midst of the p i gs, 
which were enjoying l a.pp inl! the ir meal off my f a ce . 
After my da ily chor e s ne ro fin ished , I v.rould call Roger , 
my bi g Ge r man police dog and we woul d go p l o.y in our sp o.cious 
f r ont ynrd. We Vfould chase lightning bU/" S afte r it bee:a.n to 
gr ovr d o.rk and I would put them in a bottle and show thOiil to 
my mother . I coul d neve r understand who.t mo.de t hem "burn , " 
o.s I de scribe d it to her . 
Christmas wc. s the most i mpo r to.nt p art of the year to ne , 
not j ust becaPse I would r e ce ive a. number of pretty pr esents , 
but because of the f tm tho who l e f o.r.J.ily would have in prep.:rrin g 
fo r it . Hhile .Mot her and :'JY sister Alr.a were do i ne; the baking 
in the kitchen , Dud, Har ol d a.nd I wou l d be dovm in t he snow-
cover ed fie l ds , l ooking for a. Chr i stmas t r ee . On Chris tma s 
Eve we would write a l e tter to Santo. Claus . The next morning, 
there vmul d be our p r e sents under the tree . 
Maybe I ' m enj oying myse lf now, but I s ur e l y would like 
to be o. kid c.go.in. 
· J rume s Ellington 
. . 
Golf existed even befor e 




THE EARLY HISTORY OF GOLF BBFORE 1800 
By searching and resea rching books, I have c ome t o the 
conclusion that before 1800 the peopl e sure did play golf . 
Of course golf played i n those days seems ve ry peculiar t o 
us today, but still it was golf played with bulls and a l ong 
club. 
Although the or1g1n of golf i s lost in antiquity, 
historians are inclin~d to credit th e game , a s we know it 
toda y, to Sootlnnd. rhere is evidence , though, thet the basic 
principl e of the gume might have been t a ken ther e f rom Holland, 
whore the Dutch played a game with a club and b!ill on ic e . 
We have one exception in the British museum, of a picture 
which ser ved a s the t ailpiece to an illuminat ed "Book of Hours", 
which vras made in Bruges at the be~inning of' tho 16th cent ury. 
The picture shows three pla ye rs, each with a ball and soml'lthing 
that l ooked to be an ironhanded club. They wo r e puttine,: at 11 hole 
in the turf . 
In 1L57 golf was played so much in Scotland t hRt i t t ook 
the ploce of archery and ether ancient games . The Y b!ll' foll owing, 
lh58, Parliament pa ssed ~n net that th e game be nbardoned, and 
i t wusr. 1 t until 1491 that Parliament stopped i nt e rfering wi t h it. 
The decreo, i n the interust of the def en s e of t hv r<;al m r l.:lld: 
"Pa rliament deciet ed ard o r>dained that ·;;apinshuwi)"'gi s hE> hold en 
he the l or dis an d bo ror is spirit ual e and t emporal o, f our time s 
in the z-:-:ir; ar.d t hat t he futeball and golf be utterly cr yi t 
doun, aLd mocht usit ; and tha t the boweme rkis be mai d ut i ke 
pa roche kirk a pair of buttis , and schuttin be usit ik Sunda y." 
Four t een yea r s bter, in 1L~71, it was judged nooessur y t o 
pa ss this ect , 11 an.mt wapenshawings 11 becaus e 11 f utcboll and golfe 
be abusit in tyme cumi ng." I n 1491 a fina l paper wa s i s sued which 
list E;d the pena l ti es and pains &bout t he games . rhe sbtemcnts 
r t:ad: 11 F\lteball and Golfe f orbi dden . I ~;em , it i s stat ut und 
o rdc i nit that in no pl3cc of the r ea lme th er e be usit fu itcbqll, 
gol fe or either sil~ unprofitabill sportis ." This wa. s probably 
a public notic e of J ames IV, who u f ew ye~rs l a t vr s et his 
co1llllons un ill ex!Unplo by practice of the 11 ITnprofi t obill sportis , 11 
a s is shown by various entri es fo r golf balls and such in the 
account of the Lord High Treasure r of Scotl~nd from 1503-1506 . 
About a c entury l at er golf wns still As popula r a s be for e . 
I n 1592 t he town counci l of Edinburg made a pr oclamRtion thot was 
to be s ent through all the town that , "I!o inhubitnnts of the 
.. 
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samyn be s een at any pa stime wi thin or without the town on the 
Sabbath day." 
Golf ha s been knov:n since ol d tim es us the "royal and anci ent 
game of go l f ." J !.'lme s I V wa s the first person to p r epar e a golf 
r ecord. Afte r James IV we had J ame s V and his daugh ter, M~ry 
Stuart, who wa s seen by some peopl e , pl aying gol f n eor Sext on , 
a f ew days afte r the murder of he r husband. 
In 1642 Charl e s I had been playing gol f a t Leith when 
he heard •tbout t he Irish Rebellion; Afterwards while Churlcs I 
wa s prisone r of the Scots a nny ut Newcast l e , he wns gi ven 
pennission to play go l f without b eing behind the p ri son walls. 
The son of Cha rle s I~ Cha rles!!, didn't pl ay go l f , but Jame s II 
did . Aft er the Restor ati on , James II was s ent t o Edinburg in 
1681-1682 a s commission er of the king to pa rliament . 11 hi l o t h er e 
he wa s chall enged by two nobl~en of hi s suite t o pl ny u mntch 
against them, al ong wi th any Scotch ally he mi p;ht s ehct . 
Jame s II chose a s his partner " Johne Pnte rsone, 11 a shoemaker. 
The duke and his as s istant won easily and t he duke made ove r 
ha l f of the l a r ge st:lkc to the "shoemak er " o r , John Patc rson e . 
John l ate r built himself a hous e at 77 Canongat e , which was known 
a s "Golf er 1 s Land·, 11 
The Royal Bl a ckheuth Cl ub was s aid t o have boen in oper at i on 
in 1608, but mode~~ sear ches nmong golf r ecords show the date 
about 178'7". Records show thnt s ix clubs wer e f ounded e-:: rlier -
the Honourabl e Company of Edinbur g Golfe r s i n 1744, the noyal and 
Anci ent Golf Club of St. Andrews in 1754, the Bruntsfi el d links 
in 1761 , the Royal Burgess Go l fing Societ y in 1773, the noya l 
Mussel burg Golf Club in 1774, and the Royal Golf Club in 1780 . 
--------Mary Leu Dials 
BI BLI 0 G PJ~PHY 
11 Gol f ", Encyclopedi !l Britanni ca , Chicago., Ill . , Encyclopedia 
Bri tann~ca Inc .-, 1944, Vol. X, p . 499· 
" Go l f", l~ew International Encycl opedia , New York, Dodd , 
Mead~o . Inc., 1922; Vol .X, p . 115 . 
.. 
Nature f urni shes this wri ter 
(a s she did v:o rdsworth) with 
t heme mat er i a l , idea s , and 
inspiration . 
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11A PARADISE IN THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF MY HEAR'r 11 
Near my home in the mounta ins of eastern Kentucky there is 
a spot t ha t is more deer t o me than any othe r pl ace . It consists 
on l y of a smal l creek , a g rass car pet unde r a l a r ve oak tree, 
and a poetical l y bl ue sky , but to me it is a par adi se t hat I 
conceal in the nor thwest corner of my hear t . 
This pl ace l i es b etween t wo hi ll s . Just wi t hi n hearing-
r ange is a mount ai n t r a il that wa s u sed by the ea!'"l y settl ers 
of that section of t he country . Bui l t ar ound the side of the 
f a r t h est mountain from t his p l Rc e i s a st o.,.. ·· fc.n:e t hat was 
built by t he sla ves of my g r eat - gr Pa t - grandfathe r during the 
time of the civi l war . 
Wh en I was gr owing up , I idled away most of my pl aying time 
in my s ecret r endezvous, portraying some f amo us her o or j ust 
watching the mo ving pic t ures tha t mother natur e ope r at ed fo r 
me. When I had b3en spanked or scol ded by my mother , I would 
slip awa y t o my hideaway and plan t he r oute that I woul d take 
a s I wa s r unnin g away from home . It wa s t he r e t hat I b ui lt -my 
dr eams and planned fo r t he f utur e . 
As I began t o a dvance in my lif e and gr ow older , the pl ace 
became mo r e and mor e a vi t al part of me . During my hi gh sch ool 
yea rs , I depen ded on it mor e and mor e t o supp l y me with t heme s 
and other subject matte r for my c l a sses and t o help me decide 
some i mportant questions . One of th ese questions that conf r onted 
me when I r eached my s i xteenth birthday wa s one t hat confr onts 
most boys . I wa s undeci ded whet hur t o continue my sch oo ling or 
to go i n t o t he Army . I depen ded upon my s eclusion to he lp me 
decide the th ing t hat wa s best fo r me t o do, and toe;e t her "we" 
si zed up the advan t ages an d d i s advantages . 
I a lso depended upon it to give me encour agement i n my 
weake r moments and to suppl y me wi t h r est and comf ort when I 
needed it . 
Jus t befo re I left fo r school this fa ll, I s tumbl ed ove r 
the r ocks in t he creek bed and weaved my way a l ong th e narrow 
cow- path trai l until I came once sgoin t o my spot of s ecl usion , 
I l ay down upon my f avo r i t e spot under t he l arge oak and sl owl y 
dr ank in th e ol d f amiliar sc en es. As I l ay t her e, I t hought of 
th e days I had spent t her e and of a ll t he thin~s I had pl anned 
the r e , A l ot of those t hings have come true and a l ot mo r e a r e 
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yet t o come . I ha d al ways dr eamed of playing in a band and 
stuuying music in order to prepare myself ~r creating the j oy 
that mus ic brin gs . I someday plan to give music t o young 
peop l e wherever I may b e , in the form of a symphonic band , 
Then a s I l ay th er e thinking, with God Rs my wi tnes s, I 
renewed my vows t o carry out my inspirations . I b elieve that 
if good music is given t o the young p eopl e it will implant 
in th em the idea that ther e is something beautiful in the worl d 
and that life is worth living . 
When my s ens es info rmed me that it was getting l ate, I 
a r ose and sta rted home . Vfu il e I was slowly walkin g away from 
my hideaway, I hev rd the gr eat forest symphony orchest r a slip 
i nto st r a ins of be?.utiful music that was the beginn ing of a 
new symphoney . I couJ.d:J. 7 t he l p feelin g that th e un equa l ed 
music wa s being piayvd for me . Th e music becamo soft er ns I 
l essened the dista:J.,:e to home unti l ~11 I coul d !': 'lc. r wa s o. 
whisner tho.t eventunlly f aded into the memory the:c I c r. rry 
with me now. 
---------John Howard Frisby 
·-
A r eminder, in March 




Snou creates a new world that is beautiful 
and unusua l. It fills in and levels off the hollows 
and li t tle di ps in the land, makin ~ them seem level 
and s;"!'looth . Where the land is levo l , the wind \'Jhips 
the snow into rollinf" ridr;es r:hic!J. rr>.a.w the nost 
familia r paths ses~ stranfe and unknown. The snow 
plays tricks on t ho senses . It distorts trees and 
1Just1es i nto rrrotes qne firures t hat res en'ble monste rs 
stelkin,('1' unsuspectin:" '1.ur.1ans . It drifts up arrains t 
tho windows creatinp a wei r d ploom within t~e house 
that cannot be drive n out . 
Still a snow-c ove red world is heautiful . The 
shadows fall on the snow in all different colors . 
Under the trees it loo1rs pur~ le . The sun r efl ecting 
on snow makes it ~lea~ li~c silver . The whiteness 
of the snow ~akes t~e deep ~reen of nin s s and cedars 
outstandinp . All the scars of the battletorn world 
are hidden and the sharp lines are softened b'r the 
driftinf snow . 
Snov; ma1res the world seem peacefu l. The b iting 
cold a nd howlin~ winds ma~e one a pnr eciate a crackli ng 
loe; fire in a fire place , a '0ook , an eas ~r chair , and 
the com,ani on ship of friends. 
A9 the fla kes float down slowly and settle softly 
arainst the window and on the rround , it causes remi -
niscinrr and ~any nearly- fo r potten experiences flood 
back into Y11.ernor y . Snow encou r a,.cs clos e comnantons hip 
and sets the back~round fo r ~any ~lea sant experiences 
and scenes . Nothi nr is more beautiful than a snow-
covered house v.r ith li ,r·h ts i D t'1.e windows and smoke 




Like William Sar oyan , the 
author m3kes a house his 
most important character. 
--narr ation--
THE OI.D HOUSE 
) .,1 23 
Incred ible as it may seem, this i s the s t ory of an old 
house, as told by the house itself . I f you a r e still skepticAl, 
r ead on and you will soon d i scover that even objects often 
have a stor y to r el ate , pr ovided you t ake time to listen . 
Ma ny, ll\3 ny years ago , when I was born , Main street was 
just a country r oad . The young couple, who gave me life and 
substance , took every conceivable care so tha t I may be the 
looks of ~erfection. I had a beautiful iron fence guarding 
my f r ont and a lovely grassy lawn . My interior was lit by 
the la t est invention : the inca nde scent bulb . It felt gr a nd, 
stand i ng there a ll by mysnlf , the object of admirati on f~om 
ever y passer-by. I was so thrilled with my own i~portance, I 
f or ge t to str etch a nd settle dcmn . And when I finally did, 
I am afraid I did it wit h too much vigor because I developed 
enor mous ugly cra cks , much to the angry of my good J:.I90.t:Jle . 
I jea l ously sheltered them f r om wind and weather , even 
though I sometimes suffered grea t vains . As the years went 
by, the child came and grew into a hea lthy tot . Other houses 
S1Jrang up he re a nd there , the r oad wa s widened a nd paved . 
vfe had become a n of L' icia l ~rt of the great city. It was 
about that time , Phillis , our ;,·oungs ter, came down with 
scarlet f ever . When the child recovered f rom her illness , 
I played a practical joke ul-'on the nurse, \'.'hich almost back-
fired with fa tal results . I never cared for the nur se ,because 
I thought she didn 't give f hi llis the attent i on she should 
have . She used to leave the child alone and meet her boy-
friend on the beck lawn when she thought hillis was alre~dy 
a sleep . One night, aware the nurse had no key and knowing 
that my ~eo~le didn ' t a~~rove of this practice , I slammed the 
door behind her and locked her out . Well , you should have seen 
her face,and mine for t:at matter, because the noise of the 
door had awakened Phillis . The frightened child , finding 
herself a l one , ran to the open window , leaned out and cried 
betterly for her mother . ;fhe nurse tried va inly to so0the the 
child and her good - for-nothing boy-fril3nd began climbing UlJ 
my backside . 1·hillis los t her balance and would surely have 
fallen two stories if I hadn't dro~ned the wind~/ on he r 
chubby l egs . I held her this way until tender hands lifted 




The following day the nurse was gone and another one had 
t aken her place until Phillis was again able to go out-door s. 
One summer morning I felt a bur ning pain inside of me 
a nd u~on investigating discivered that I was on fire. My 
yeople were away for the summer and I did not knO'.v what to 
do . I managed to tear open a part of my roof whict brought 
the flames and smoke into the open . The fire department 
a r rived in due time and soothed my aches with cooling wa ter . 
later I learned t hat the discharged nurse's friend had revenge-
fully sdt me afire, He was apprehended and spent many years 
with a husky, iron barred cousin of mine, who l i ves near a 
beautifu l river . 
Sad to relate after the confusion I never saw Ph illis 
and her parents again. I stood em~ty , my charred scars 
shamelessly exposed for many month s , During that 1--eriod 
a new u~start moved in right next to me . I did my best 
to f ight the newcomer, I even leaned dange rously against him . 
But it did me no good . Some men ~e rne, building inspectors 
they called themselves , and in no time I was se t straight , 
braced up properly, my insides fixed and painted over and sosn 
I sheltered a new t enant . 
I must admit they were quite a come-down f r om the origina l 
owner s. I knew they were shady characters a nd took a violent 
disl ike to them . I deliberately sprung a l eak in my otherwise 
still perfect roof, I cracked the ovenvorked watermoin and 
started a f lood in the basement . I don 1t know to this day, 
whether it was through my own effor t.::~ or to the terribl e 
shooting, which began right after the waternain was rep3. ired , 
that these rowdy people moved away . Anyway, when a lot of 
men in blue unifor ms surrounded me and broke down my doors , 
I gave them all the help I could . I trapp0d one of the 
fellows by loosening a floor boa rd, trip ing hi"Tl as he ra n 
shooting towa rds one of the raiders , He fell and the man in 
blue had no trouble in ca pturing him. 
After that I again stood empt y and forlorn in the noise 
and clamor of the now busy s treet . The other houses, with 
their painted fronts outclassed me and I suddenly felt cold , 
And then, as if touched by the wand of a magician, I 
lived aga in, After weeks of prep::iration I was all decked out 
in a new coat . Expensive fixtu r es adorned my papered walls , 
dozens of gr een covered odd shaped tables filled my upsta irs 
rooms . A brand new sign bearing my new name 11 Ca.fe Rouge", 
covered the sidewalk l eadi ng to my brand new bronze door . 
Crowels of gay ~eo~le filled me with l aughte r . I was r eally 
happy in t he knowl edge , that my old hulk was still able to 
give r;eop l e so much pleasure . 
And then I saw Phillis aga in , She had grown into a 
beautiful woman . With her was a weak looking young man, whom 
l 
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I had seen many times befor e losing money like mad in the 
upstairs r ooms . Fhillis looked determined as she l ed her 
companion into a private r onm on the third floor . This 
room was new a nd soundproof . Remembering the ~d experience 
I had with the f>eO£-l e who used my cel la r a s a distil l er y 
I had for weeks a ccumulated water above the ceiling oi the 
soundpr oofl;)d r oom, in order t o be reedy for any emer gency. 
Although I could not make out what Phillis said , be cause 
the rattling of the dice and the clicking chips above the 
babble of voices drowned her voice ,I knew the time f or action 
had come . 
And '17hen the hawk-nosed gambler threatned Phillis with 
a gun, I broke the ceiling shower ed the cursing owner nith 
plaster and W3ter. In the confusion Phillis a nd her f riend 
wer e able t o make good t l:e ir esca1.e . This was the last I 
saw of poor rhillis and her wea k-chi nned escort . I l earned 
from the enrag~d gambl er, tha t he was her husband, who had 
gambled away the grea t er pa rt of her for tune in the 11 Cafe 
Rouge 11 • 
Rea lizing the evil influence the a ctivities within my 
walls has upon otherwise pl easant peopl e , I resolved t o get 
rid of the source of so much hear taches . I r e sorted to my 
old t r icks of flooding the cell~ r, clogging the water pi pes 
a nd peeling the wa lls . Viell, I am glad to say t hi s t i. me I 
succeeded . They packed up and l eft . 
I was thor ough ly disgusted bv now and did ever ything 
in my ~ower to pr event any new tenant fr om moving in . But 
they didn ' t seem to understa nd . I had to kill t he last 
~1ner , miser able money l ender, who ventured into the str eets 
onl y to squeeze cash from his poor victims, to ma ke them 
see my ~oint . One windy night, I l oosened one of the 
cellar ste~s and then banged re~eatedly with the wooden 
shutter aga inst the low \rlndow . Sure enough he came dmvn 
and when he ste)ped on t he loose stair , I crumbled it 
compl et e ly a nd he t oppled down into th~ darknes s , bresving 
his scrawny neck . 
After that, I was able t o keep any newcomer away by 
s imply pr e t ending t o be haunted by the gho~t of the old 
miser. I became an expert on crea king folers , r a ttling 
closets and slamming doors . 
Occasionall y , I gave unwill ing shelter to down~nd-
outer s and other a ssorted dr unkards . But they neve r stayed 
long, because I l et the cold wind whistle thr ough my aged bones . 
No one comes any mor e and l ast week bu i.lding inspector s 
gave me the once ov . .- r c:~nd condemned me as unsaf e and a mena ce 
to the community . My fading eyes wer e unsafe and wer e boa rded 
up and now I stand here , old a nd usel ess , a playgr ound for rat s , 
who tirelessly gnaw at my i nsides , awaiting the day , when the 
wr eckers cart me away . 
John Hoffman 
Two vers i ons of 
instruction s - -
version 11 A11 js 
fo r ~' S common fo ll~ , 
11 :2 11 for the lexicon 
lover . 
A. HOI!! TO CARVE A TU n~mY 
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The usual steps t o ba us ad ma y be shown best 
by takln~ them one at a t ime , i n or der . 
Ftrs t, put the roasted turkey on a lar~e 
clat ter, br ea st up . Takin~ your fork i n your 
left hand , your knife i n your r i~ht, cut each leg 
off wi t h a strai pht down stroke . Then slice t h e 
br ea st meat off i n slabs . Fro·n her e on , so ahead 
and slice off all the outs ide ~eat , usin~ your 
fork to ho l d and turn t he turlre~r . The wi nps 
should be cut off just as t~e le~s we r e . You r 
lm ife should be ve r y sharp , so as t o cut even l y , 
but care s hould be t aken to keep fro:11 cu ttin n; off 
a finn:e r . 
·;hi l e ca rvin,.,. your t u r key , '..1 e sure t o keep 
a fast line of t all,. goi ng , neve r let t in~ the dinner 
party ~row dul l. St i ll do not le t the t alk ta ke 
your mi nd off your cut ti n~ ard ca rv in ~ . Do not 
punch the other pe orle i n their face s with your 
e lbov's . 'ro end ~rour job, ma ke a lonrr cut ':'~own 
the backbone of the turke~ and ~aka a joke . Thi s 
puts the carty at eas9 , and you a r e rea dy to ea t . 
B. HETHOD FOP --AULIHG A YUL!:TID-q; FO .. .TL 
The co~mon procedu re for car \inp a turkey 
~a y be best illust·ated b, a nalyzinq t~e mor e 
pro~inent steps in outline order . 
As a prima r y step place the fowl, aft er 
cu l ina r y pr oc es s es are completed , unor a larrre 
s e rvin~ nla tte r . Secur e it i n such a positi on a s 
t o r ende r the underside vulnerab l e to the knife . 
Drums tick appendaees a r e allowed to r r otrude 
at a d ia e onal anf l e from the base . Now t ake 
vour cut t ery tools in a fi rm rrr 5p . Carvin~ blade 
in 'rour r ipht '1and , four-tined tool i n your l ef t, 
8nd 9roceod t o s ever t he drums ticks fro~ the 
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carcas s wit~ a deft, artistic stroke . Then , 
furt~er , proc eed to s l j ce off a ll ex t rri or ~ea t . 
T~e wi ng protuber anc e s are s ever ed f ro., t~~e ''fus e -
lage" ·i n the sa me 1T!an n0r a s t he d r urr: s t ic lTs . Us c 
discre ti on i n chaos in rr a ··"' a~ or- s harr- t ns tru-.,en t 
as a c l eaver, but b e consisten t i n remnvj n~ your 
d i p-its f r om its l 'l!ledtat e vicin it ~ ... . 
As you maul your b5rd , pe r r-e t uate a vivaci ous 
conversa tion , t o a muse ~~O'J.r f ::: llow d ~ ~1 cr s. Never-
t hel ess , ke ep a heedful optic directed to your 
t a sk . It i s Dot "Cr ...,i s sible f or you to (unMindfully ) 
rain a showe r of e lbow blows upor t~e l uckl es s 
heads of ~rour obs c r v in(1' com:_--anions . As a couE de 
~rac e , inflict a flourishin~ stro~e of t he severing 
i nstrument a lon(1' t he vertebra e of t he v ic tim fowl, 
and voic e a humor ous, witty s entiment . Your entourape 
i s nou i n a s ta t e of re laxa t i o~ 2nd fr i va l i t y , and 
y ou are r-o u i t e pr epa r ed to r-or re t hen wi t h a f east 
of de licious , ~o lden -bro~n ~obb lc r. 




FOUR J' O~~-s 
Di r t y o ld r1an . 
I' m a~raid of h,~ . 
Afrai~ of ~is lice 
And s or e a:res • 
1:e c'J.a ses ··1e 
Li.fe 
I ha ., e to rn r> • 
So~eti~es I f ail t o 
~sca pe into s drea ~ 
Bef or e he ,.ra bs ne 
And breaks m:· S'J iri t to pi eces . 
He's tric~y , too . 
Sov.:et iy'es ·'1e beco""!es 
Beautifu l and You np . 
He holds 'ne , 
:\nd I sj ns:r 
But he can ' t 
Fool ·--e l onr: . 
I knov; hj·: too v·ell , 
And ~v son- turns to Jce . 
I will always 
Rtm fr o!"! him , 
Or stru~rle to be 
Free of him , 
Til l one of us die s . 
Soneti •nes I thinv 
It will be the othe r . 
Sea r ch 
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I ' ve rot that damned squarepe~ feeltn,. a~a in tonirht . 
No matte r ~he re I "0 I ' m in t~e nron~ place . 
I ' m never rri th a 11 .~body . 
Alwa rs alone , on1 ~ uite lonely 
No rna t t er to ow Man y peo::>le ~ re a r>o·1 nd 
·:/here I a:n !'1 0W I don 1 t fit • 
.hen I finis h sc~oo l an~ ~e t a iob 
It will be the same thin~"~' a~ l ovar a~"~'ain . 
Onlv once t n ~""'' " : ife have I be en '1a ···".,Y• 
Ho. was in lov~ v·i t h n e thn t ni. ,..1-).t , 
Thtt t'J.e ne~t mornin" twas all "One . 




'' The First S'Neet Notes Of T~ Violin" 
The first sweet notes of the violin 
Fills my soul with well - being . 
I close my eyes, and my mind 
Begins ~ journey off somewhere 
Over moon lit rivers 
In a white boat~ th fuzzy edges . 
Tropical birds of scarlet and white 
Pass through lemon clouds 
Whistling t h e sweet tone s of 
Mendels shon . 
My boat drifts to a shadow 
And I walk , . ••••••• and walk 
Through overhung paths 
Accompanied by the moon and my birds . 
I climb eons of white marble stairs 
Before I can see you 
Smiline at me fr om the top, 
Your erms beckoning me . 
You fade in the mist . 
The moon turns scarlet 
And shows my birds 
To be vultures screaming 
Scht>nberg 
------Lois Thornbury 
. ..... ., 
"Red Fire Cuddl ed Round The Logs" 
Red fire cuddled r ound the l ogs 
and the glow 
Touched a s~ll boy playing 
Bp bp bp bp bp pp 
The rubber car went r ound and r ound 
guided by a boy 
Red and gr een the lights flashed on 
etop and go 
Great boy knows the rules 
in the world 
Traffic rushes to and fro 
running fast 
There is a life ahead to know 
ride a bicycl e 
Needle-bum, Shell-bursting rage, 
lovel essness of war 
The taste of life thick and sweet 
in his JTlouth 
He l ooked on his dusty shoP and died 
in a small self-smile. 
He knP.w the purple of an immortal soul 
and knew too l ate 
Why such could never meet in hermony 
before this hour 





An old man's jealous love 
for a peach tree conflicts 
with a boy ' s appetite for 
peaches 
-----narrative ----
A PEACI-I OF A GUY 
32 
I re~ember that there was an old and wrinkled 
man who lived in the faded yellow house over on State 
Street . I remenber that he had a dirty grey beard 
and wore a funny - lool~ing rusted black suit that hung 
ill - fittingly on his shrunken frame . He was something 
of a mystery to us boys; I don ' t recall that we even 
knew his name . But I do remember that he had the 
finest peach tree in the neighborhood J In the sprinb 
we boys would meet after school and creep quietly 
down the grass -grown , garbage -littered alley that 
ran behind his ho use . Shielded from view by the grape 
arbor that stood in the east corne r of the old man ' s 
yard, we would stealthily climb the back fence and 
drop like cats among the withered 3rape leaves that 
lay dank and decayed in the coo l shade of the arbor . 
What an adventure to our young hearts to steal the 
old man ' s liquid peache~ and lie on our backs gazing 
upward with half closed eyes thr ough the web of green 
grape leaves and tende r i~~ature clusters at the deep 
blue of the sky, talking of knights and buccaneers 
and dreaming the dreams of adolescents was the height 
of peri l ous adventure . 
We were thus engrossed , one day , in the re veries 
of you t h , when suddenly the old man was before us . 
We froze . For an awful instant we stared unmoving , 
The memory of that mild old man , grown suddenly 
tall and thr eatening , lives in my memory . Then we 
moved ; in a mad scramble we leaped for the back 
fence, cleared it in a breath and ran like the wind , 
frantica l ly , down the alleyway to t:1e school yard 
beyond . 
For weeks I deliberately avoided Jtate 0treet, 
the faded yellow house , the peach tree, and its 
succulent fruit . Ultimately , inquisitiveness overcame 
my better judgement (the taste of those peaches was 
in my mouth) , I crept guiltily up the alley , climbed 
the fence , and found myself again , on hands and knees , 
on the soft moist mat of decomposed grape leaves . I 
I I 
, .. • ? 
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pois ed . then bounded ras hly , in full view of the 
. world , into the open yard . Grasping a lower limb , 
I S\'rung into the tree . \"lith abandon I hurriedly 
stuffed peaches inside my shi r t , more than I could 
eat , t hen dropped to the ~ round and into the su r -
prisl.ng l y strong arms of the little ol d man who 
had been tendin3 , unobserved by me , the house - side 
of the g rape arbor . I struggl ed , but a deft 
movement by the old man forced my arm behind me into 
a painful hannner- l ock . 
"Stand still 111 
commanded in my ear . 
your arm. 11 
the old man ' s cracked voice 
"Stand still , or I 'll break 
11 I won ' t r un . " I gasped , my heart poundin~ 
madly . 
Without a word , he forced me , my arr.~ behind my 
back , across the neatly trimme d yard to the flowe r 
bordered door of the yellow frame house . We mounted 
the stops and entered the kitchen . He opened my 
s ~irt and , one - bJ - one , emptied sixteen peaches , in 
vari ed sta3es of r epeness , on the battered table top . 
Vithout further ado , he l ocke d the back doo r and · 
faced me , hi s watery blue eyes flashing , his Gnarled 
old hands tre~bling from his late exertion . 
"Young man , " again the cracked voic e , " I ' m going 
t o teach you a less on . " 
From the drawer of the cabinet , he p r oduced a 
long and wicked - looking butcher kni fe . 1'/he n he turned , 
the blade gleam~ d vicious ly i n the sunli sht that came 
in through the white curtains of the window . There 
was a sickenin3 f lutte r in my stomach . 
'' I ' m an old man , sonny , an ~ that peach tree is 
all I have left ." 
His face was contorted ; I cou l d see the pink 
gums in h i s toothless mouth . I stared at him fascinated . 
" I ' m go ing to teach you a l esson , sonny , " he 
r epeated . ''Before you l eave he r e , you ' r e ~oing to 
eat every one of those peaches . 11 
There was s or:et''linG evil , somethint; j aded , in 
hi s eyes ; I p icked up the first peac~ and bit into 






another. He watched my eve r y move . Anothe r p e ach . 
And another . My eyes ne ver left that knife . Slowly 
the pile of peaches shrank and the pile of pits grew . 
I finishe d my last peach . 
He nrose and unlocked the back door . 
11 Now get out of here , and if I catch you in 
tnY peaches a;ain, I ' ll have the law on y u h ." 
I walked slowly along State Street in the 
g athering dusk breathing the warm odor of spring , 
watching the lights come on in the houses , hearing 
the bubb:ing voices of lau3ht er , and feeling sick 
at heart and sick of stomach . I needed a bath. 
I wondere d ~ow I would explain to my mother why I 
wasn 1 t hungry . 
- - ---Marvin Rammelsberg 
• 
• 
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